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One of our cus tomers recently wrote us to s hare a fres h pers pective on
s us tainability—from her s on. From his pers pective, the s olar panels on their roof
are the norm, and he s eems genuinely puzzled if his friends ’ homes don’t have
them as well. To him, s olar panels are as much a part of modern life as TVs and
refrigerators .
There’s an important les s on here. A cleaner, healthier world s houldn’t be an
alternative to the norm; it s hould be the norm. And nowhere is this more urgent
than in our s chools where millions of children currently learn in s everely
dilapidated buildings that pos e a threat to their health, s afety and education.
That’s why SolarCity has partnered with the Center for Green Schools at USGBC
to s upport the Green Apple initiative promoting healthy and productive learning
environments .
The Green Apple mis s ion is as bas ic as it is vital: “Put children in s chools where
they have clean and healthy air to breathe, where energy and res ources are
cons erved, and where they can be ins pired to dream of a brighter future.”
Hear, hear. SolarCity has completed or undertaken more than 200 s olar projects
for U.S. s chools , community colleges and univers ities . We’ve s een children
thrilled to s peak at ribbon cutting ceremonies for their s chool’s s olar
ins tallations , and we’ve s een s chools rehire teachers and revive s chool
programs with s avings to their electric bills . We’ve even s een s chools work their
s olar ins tallations directly into the curriculum, us ing our real-time SolarGuard
monitoring s ys tem to allow s tudents to track the s ys tems ’ energy production.
As a national leader in clean energy s ervices , we s trive each and every day to
make clean power affordable and acces s ible for homes , s chools and
communities acros s the country—s o that clean power is not s een as s omething
for the Jets ons family but rather s omething for all of us .
We’re proud to partner with the USGBC’s Green Apple and look forward to
working together to make green s chools les s extraordinary. We hope you’ll join
us .
US GBC Artic les c an be ac c essed in the US GBC app for iOS or Android on your iPhone, iPad or
Android devic e.
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